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111IfAit.
This interesting country was tixe last to coaxo un-

dér reviexv. D-. Krutnxnxaclxer was îresident. Paster
Fishi rend the repxort, the aine of the author bcing
,withilield front prudenticil mnotiv es. Hunngary lias
three millions of Protestants, anxd two tliousitnd eiglît
iundred <liîarçlics. Their sehools are generally iii a
%vrcteciid state.

Dr. ;Muller, of Ifermaunstadt, gave peone details
rpspecting Prot cstantisin in Transylvania.

Dir. Dixfl rciated tlxc short axnd e' entI*ùl story of the
scotch mission to the Jews ait Pesth.

Dr. Krunnacixer and Sir Culliiig. Eardley, stated
that tîxe (iovernitnent lia(l no intention to persecuite,
but wvas prcssed to it by the priests.

Pastor Legrand reconîmexxdte the flungarians to
the love and prayers of' aIl Christians,

CEURATîON OP TaiE LOI1D'S StYPPEr.
The closing meeting took place on Saturday

evening arouind the table of our Lord Neyer
have we 'tttexxded a more solcîna and mernorable
sacranient. The chapel was crowded, the coin-
municants oceupying the wholc, of tixe body of the
chapel. Pastor F. Monod presided, ftn( addresses
werc dciivered in English by Dr. Duffl in German by
Dr. Krummaelxer, and in Frenchx by Piistor Recollin,
of Montauban. The wvords of our Lord over the bread
and xvine were tîxen solemnly pronouinced in six dif-
ferent languages, viz., Frenchi, English, Cerman,
Dutch, Italian, and Sweàisli; aud whIlst we listened,
wc feit tîxat tixe Lord was with us, inelf.ing our bearts
into love to Jesus, and througlh lxim into, love to tixe
brethren. The memoriais of the Chîristian passover
were carried to the seaited congregation by the minis-
ters present, aad tixen camie the tIxanks,ýiving, first
to God, wxo, lxad deigned to bo witx us and ta bless
us, and then to the Christians of Paris for the wel-
corne tlley had givea to tîxeir forcign bretlxren, mow%
no more strangers, and to thxe forciga brethrxx theni-
selves for the riei feast tlxey had brought with them
to Paris from various parts of the world.

Tixus ended the official meetings of the Conféence.
I Say officiai, becanse tixey were the only onecs pre-
pared beforehiand by the Evangelical Alliance, and
annonced in the programme. M1any others, how-
ever, wvere beld, wlxich I dare not notice for the pre-
sent, for I arn afraid I have already taken up far
more space than wvas allotted me this month. I shall
therefore icave for rny next letter an account of the
meetings of Engiish bretîtren on religions liberty in
Turkey and elsewhcre ; aiso, of tixe Convention of
Young Men7s Chîristian Associations, whxich met for
three days in the Wesleyan chapel ; of the meetings
on open air preaching atid Snnday-schoois; and
iastly, of the Annual Conference of the Methodist
ministers, wbiçh bas jiust closed its sittings. It is
8carceiy'necessary to add, that in so short a state-
ment as the above I have been unable to give ail tho
facts and documenta brougbt forwarid ia the Con-
ference. I have only attenxpited a sketch, or an
analysis,-a kind of table of contents,-nntiIx4e re-
ports and spèeches be publxshed in exten3o and placed
ln the bauds of the readers of tho .News of the
CJhurpth&z.

From Ihle N. Y. Evangellit.

F.AMILY DEVOTION.
What a ebeerful radilance is diffused through the

famiiy cirele by fircside piety? It is mot euough that
earbeepray alone. Parpnta and cldren are bound
together 'by boly ties, and it is fitting that thcy should
soin in berding before that Maker, on whom*they all

depend. The saféty and happiness of each aro dent
to ail, and tlxey can prny for eachi other with a united
keart. Seo thein nt their niorniug devotions. flow
saercd is tho hiour, whien, as tlic sun is just rising onl
a new day, they forrn a cirele round the fire-ixiace,
the old fatixer in the jxxidat. flere is a scelle for a
painteri1 IIére arc sons and datiglturs growni to
manlxood and %womanhood, and p)erhxxtps childrcn
clirnbing tlicir parents' kunces. l3y turn they ç411 rend
from the Scipttures, and it is.sweet to Ixear the little
voices mingling, iithi the hxuskcy and trcribimng accente
of age. Thenthey kneel, and if prayer ever is heard
inlitenven, it is such as ascends fromn this group of
affectionate worshipers.

The whole service lias occixpied but a few minutes,
yet hoiv marlied the influencc of tîxat brief devotion.
Ilow tender is tixis family as thev risc from their
kncs. The brothers and sisters -disperse to their
severai occupations with a light stepl and a cheerful
heart. Thiteffect, of this, morning praver will j1nst
through the wholo day. flowv rash and presurnpt-
nous are they v wo, rush forth to duties and trials
with noe sncbl preparation of spirit. Hlow likeiy art
thcy to lbe plunged into passion and bitterness before
its close!1

And whcn the evening sbades appear, this fatnily
assemble again. They are about to commit thern-
selves to sleep-thie image of death. They thank
Cod for blis care throtxgh the day, and pray that Ne
who nover slumbers noer slecîxs would watch over
tlxem throngh the ni-lit. Tion tbcy sing a hymn,
and as tiacir humble notes risc and fiont away, it
seems as if saine bird of hieaven, stooping to their
windowvs, had poxxred forth into the hushed night the
Melody of a celestial Song.

We have seen many families, intelligent and reflned
to a very high degree, yet without religion, and it
.. lwvays seemed that tlacre was 'iranting sonlevhat of
moral beauty and iove]i ness. Tixeirniiids were cul-
tivated, their dispositions amiable, and their manners
polisbed; yet tixere was a certain chlarmn which the
oye souglit in vain. It -%as the moral toilo and ele-
vation wvhich Religion gives te the human seul; a
kind of uncarthly, spiritual iight, like the halo with.
vwhich the oid painters surroundcd the head of ont
Saviour. An artist bas reccntly painted tIxe Adora-
tion of thc Magi, and h his illurnined the dark stable
of Bethlehemn with a supernatural light. Not 1035
hecavenly is tixat moral radiance wvbich bennis on.
every forehead, and in overy eye, where aI hearta are
toucixed witb the sweetness and screnity of prayer.

Take away titis fixmiiy altar, this Bible, this sacred
hyrnn, tii morning and evening devotion, and does
not tlhc day become darlz? Rias flot the homo lest
something of its attractiveness? Those who live
witixout family prayer, have no light in their dwell;-
ings. Thcy may live in palaces, but their palaces.
arc dark as dungeons.

Would that ail who are so happ- as to havo a home
and a famil ' , would bless themn with such gent].
piety. Our ieligion is too much a public affair--e.;
religion of the street or of the cburch, rather-than of
the family and of the heart. There 13 nlo Want of
harmony betwecn these duties, and it is mot recessar7
to disparage the one in order to exait the othr.-
But it does sem that if there is any spot whcre a
good man should show bis excellence, it is at borne.
Z'herc sbould parents kecp their lampa always' trim-
mod and burning, that children may seoby their iîght,
and bc led to God by their faithful. and afféctionýI*
pIlty.

'Where le the hcad of a hou-;ebold'wxo-can appeu
before God with an acceptable pies for neglecting
family prayer ?


